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Groceries

WE 1912 TO BE OUR. BANNER

make it worth while for you you'll trade here.

Standard Grocery Co., Inc.
PHONE MAIX 98.
FRANK O'GARA, Pre

3 PENDLETON BOYS

ON U. OF 0. TEAM

Pendleton will probably be repre-

sented on the northwest Intercolle-
giate track team this
year by three young men. according
to dispatches from the University of
Oregon which Institution is credited
by dopesters with having the best ma-
terial of any of the conference col-
league?. James Johns, Tom Boylen
and Nat Kimball are the three local
boys mentioned as strong possibili-
ties in the squad turning out for
training under BiU Hayward.

Toung Johns, wl:o has been a star
point winner in thrt 4 40 and shorter
dashes for the past three years, will
be one of Haywards principal ath-
letes again this year and promises to
finish his track career with even
greater triumphs than have been his
in past seasons. Boylen, well known
star of many races in the inland em-
pire, is mentioned in dispatches as
the most promising freshman who
has yet donned the spikes. In the
recent interclass relay race "at the
state university, he ran his half mile
in better time than any participant
from any c!ass and all of Hayward's
'veteran distance men were entered,
too. Kimball, another Pendletoji
boy who lias helped the local high
school team to more than one victory
tn the past, is spoken of as a likely
skipper in thu hurdles, one who is
not likely 1o be far in the wake of
Martin Hawkins, present holder of
the coast record in the high sticks.

Soup made of wasps in regarded as
as delicacy in China .

I w

That

You will buy your

at this store.
rhone orders carefully
attended.
Stock crisp and fresh every
day.
Our prices will please you.

WANT YEAR

We'll if

championship

WHERE ALL ARB PLEASED.
BERNARD O'GARA, Soc-Trea- a.

Pastor Fatally Injured. f
Levingston, Mont. The Rev. Ro

land C. Ross, pastor of the Congrega
tional church at Clyde Park, who re
cently came here from St. Louis Park,
Minn., was struck by a runaway de-
livery team and sustained fatal in
juries. The pastor, who is an elderly
man, was unable to see the runaway
team in the dark. He was dashed to
the ground and when picked up was
dying. He was carried to the home of
his son, the Rev. E. W. Ross, pastor
of the Congregational church here.

AGED ALBANY CITIZEN
DIES ALONE IX WOODS

Albany, Or. G. Bailey, who re-
sided with her son, R. A. Bailey, four
miles north of Albany, left hi3 home
Monday morning, as was his custom,
but did not return. Monday night
his reletives commenced to search
for him and were not successful in
locating him until they found him
dead In a patch of Umber about a
mile southeast of his son's residence.
He was over SO years old. He had
been In ill health for some time and
was very feeble. He is survived by
five children.

FIRE DESTROYS FARM HOME.

Loj-- of Rancher Near Colville Is
$5000.

Colville, Wash. The farm residence
of O. F. Stewart, on the Reynolds
tract, one mile north of town, with Its
contents was totally destroyed by
fire. With his family, Mr. Stewart
was at the theater at the time. As
the house was outside the city lim-
its there was no water within the
reach. The loss will aggregate over
$5000 and was only partially Insured.

More weather to send more home-seeke- rs

from the frozen up regions
to Oregon.

1THOUT the best in groceries
'our cooking cannot be a success.

The good working man never attempts
to build with deficient tools or bad ma-

terial. He is too proud of his work.

So with the successful cook. Only the finest groceries

can bring satisfaction. We sell tliat kind. SUCCESSFUL

COOKS ARE OUR BEST PATRONS.

Something New in Cookery

We have just received a supply of
Soyer's Cookery Bags in which can be
cooked meats and vegetables of all
kinds. There is nothing on the market so economical or

so efficient in retaining natural juices and flavor of food

30 Bags in Set at 25c Per Set

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Quality Grocers
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Purvis Goes to Boise.
Judge Miller Purvis, who sc red the

birds at the local poultry show, left
yesterday for Boise where he will act
in the same capacity at the poultry
exhibition this week in that city.

Fred Koepke In California.
Dr. Fred Koepke, who passed his

school days in Pendleton and is well
known to many local residents. Is now
practicing the profession of medicine
at Watsonville. California. After
leaving here Koepke studied medi-
cine and was abroad for a time.

Visiting llnrry Ultner.
Daniel D. Stiltz, a civil engineer of

Needles, California, is now here up
on a visit with his friend, Harry Rit--
ner. He arrived from California this
morning and was taken to the Ritner
Storie ranch by R. W. Ritner.

X. P. Officials Here.
A party of Northern Pacific offl

clalst, under the guidance of J. G.
Cutler, in charge of the Pendleton
Pasco branch, arrived at 3 o'clock
this afternoon aboard the open air
motor car belonging to the N. P.

Revivals at Baptist Church
Rev. Herbert T. Cash, pastor of the

Baptist church, is conducting revival
services tonight and every night this
week at 7:30. He extends a cordial
invitation to the pubtlc to participate
in these services. Evangelist J. Bruce
Evans, of Pasadena, California, will
be on the field to assist the pastor
by Thursday of this week.

Xo. 5 on Time Again.
For the first time in many weeks,

No. 5, west bound morning train,
came into Pendleton this morning
on time. Snow and bad weather for
the past few weeks and disorders at-
tending the beginning of the strike
for a few weeks before, caused the
train to pull into the station anywhere
from an hour to six hours late.

Returns Homo With Bride.
Joseph N. Bohl, well known young

manager of the Ford Motor Car
Agency, surprised his many friends
here yesterday by returning from a
trip to Seattle with a bride. He was
married Saturday evening in the Trin
ity Parish church in the Sound city
to Miss Florence L. Mitchell, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mitch
ell, well known society people of that
city. Mr. and Mrs. Bohl will make
their home In this city.

A Three Cornered Fight.
Jim Blaine, Paul Bomsen and Guy

Hayes engaged in. a three cornered
fight in a local livery stable and as
a result all were more or less bruised
up. They were all arrested on drunk
and disorderly charges and given five
days in jail apiece. Edward Davy,
who assaulted one of the inmates of
the bawdy houses on Cottonwood
street while under the influence of
liquor, was fined $25. Ross Emmett
forfeited bail of five dollars on a dis-
orderly conduct charge.

More Smallpox at Athena.
Reports come from Athena that

another case of smallpox has brok-
en out in that town, E.'nest Zerba, as-

sistant cashier of the first National
bank, being the victim. He had at-

tended the old gentlemen who re-
cently died of that malady and three
days ago displayed symptoms of the
disease. However, he remained at
home several days prior to breaking
out, and no fear is entertained that
the disease will spread among the
other employes of the bank. This is
only the second case reported in
Athena despite reports of an epidem-
ic there.

Divorced Week Ago; Can't Marry.
Although she had been divorced

only a week, a woman whose name
is said to be Mrs. Pierce and whose
home is either in Kennewlck or Gar-
field, Wash., appeared at the court
house this morning to secure a license
ti wed a man from her home city
and whose name is said to be M. A.
Davis. The couple were much taken
aback when they learned that Oregon
has a law just as has Washington
making it unlawful for a divorced wo-

man to marry again until six months
after the issuance of the decree. Perry
Whitworth of Echo had better luck,
though, for he had been divorced
from his first wife just six months
and a day so that he secured a license
to wed Chaffie Williams without
trouble.

May Get G. I'. A. Convention.
Secretary J. E. Keefe of the Com-

mercial association today received two
answers to his recent invitations to
the North Coast Passenger associ
ation to hold itsfc March meeting in
Pendleton and the spirit as well as the
contents of these letters indicate that
the invitation will probably be ac-

cepted. One of the letters is from
Waldo J. Paine, 2nd vice president of
the Spokane & Inland Empire Rail-
road company, and he assures the sec-

retary that the invitation when ten-

dered formally to the association will
be appreciated and In all probability
accepted. A. D. Charlton, assistant

I general passenger agent of the Nor
thern Pacific, declares that, while he
is of the opinion that the March ses-
sion of the association is promised,
Pendleton will probably be .chosen as
a meeting place some time in the
spring and in plenty of time to take
up the matter fit assisting the next
Round-U- p.

FIXDS ALMANAC OF 1777.

Minxourlan Discovers Rel'c of Early
Colonial Days.

Fulton, Mo. A Father Abraham's
almanac of the year 1777 is in posses
sion of Wa lace Williams, a retired
Fulton newspaper man. He discov-
ered the relic among his collection of
old-tim- e books.

The periodical was printed and sold
by John Dunlay in the News printing
office at Philadelphia. The book Is

bound in leather and its yellow pages
indicate its old age.

The almanac mentions the fact that
it was the first year after leap year.
Philadelphia in those days was the
hub of the eastern territory and the
book gives all the distances by high-
way to the principal cities in all di-

rections from Philadelphia. Vehicles
and omnibuses were the principal
mode of travel.

The old-sty- le "r." anJ many terms
now obsolete are used in the book.
The periodical war given to Mr. Wll- -
1'ams by a friend many years ago
and long since dei'd.

P.OMU FOR THE W. C. T. V.

Hot Shot From AVonian Worker Be
cause of Lack of Practical Results.

Philadelphia, Pa. A bomb was ex'
ploded at the femi-annu- al conference
of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance union in Fletcher Methodist
church. Fifty-Fourt- h and Master
streets, by Miss Deeter of the Society
to Protect Children "from Cruelty.
Taking the platform, she put some
very practical questions to the tenv
perance advocates which rather stir
red things up. She said she had un
derstood that the Women's Christian
Temperance union was calculated to
uplift the unfortunate and do away
with many of the present ills of so-

ciety by introducing of pledges and
discouraging the sale of spirituous
liquors.

"What I want to know," Miss
Deeter said, vehemently, "is what
your society is donng in the way of
pulling down Intemperance So far
aa I can see this great falling Is as
Insurmountable aa ever, unless offi-

cial statistics are in error. My pur
pose in asking you this is through
pure and simple curiosity, for I like
to see results from a association of
this kind. Have you homes for ine-
briates? Do you provide shelter for
unfortunate women who are drunk-
ards? So far as I know all these as-

sociations refuse to harbor such fall-
en creatures, which to my mind
should be a strong feature in the
work of the total abstinance cause. I
have a keen interest in the uplifting
of the ruases, and I am anxious to
decide whether such work as yours
or the furthering of the universal
franchise is the better cause to

Curtis Gets Aero Club Cup.
Los AngeleS, Jan. 29. Glenn Cur

tis received a telegram from the Aero
Club of America today, informing
him that he- has been awarded the
club's annual trophy for the greatest
advance in aviation during the year.
Curtiss' hydroplane it is believed, se-

cured the honor.

Harvey is also a colonel, observe.

Dale Rothwell
Optometrist

Eyes examined by the latest and

best methods. Glasses fitted, lenses

duplicated and frames repaired.

With Wm. Hanscom THE

Jeweler, Pendleton

THE RIGHT TICKE-T-

and. invariably the winning one, for
it wins the confidence of all, is our
rficelpt for your goods when we take
charge of them. They look different

oh, so different! when they go
back to you. The swellest dressers In
town send their wardrobes here to be
cleaned and pressed, whenever any
garments needs an overhauling. Very
reasonable prices charged.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 169. 206 E. Alta.

REAL MEXICAN HOT

TAMALES
flic

Hot Clam Ron I Hon 10c

Hot Malted Clams 10c

Hot Reef Tea 10c

Hot Tomato Flip 10c

Hot Reef Rroth 10c

Hot Chocolate 10c

Try our Hot Drinks they are
invigorating and will cheer you
us during cold weather.

V. J. Connor & Co.
Successor to

Harry O'Dell
Cigars, Candies and Pool Room.
649 Mail Street. Prone M. 4.

V

Just 2 Days More
And Our Great January Clearance

Sale will come to an end. Think
what this means.

Time is growing short for you to double
your dollars-Ha- ve you got your share?
Every article in the store on sale at wholesale prices

IT ENDS WEDNESDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR. TOMORROW

VVorkingmon's Clothing Company

Warner's m Corsets
The most reliable foun-

dation for a perfect fit-

ting dress. .

We are now showing all the late
models for tall, medium and stout
figures.

$1.50 grade corsets, our regular price
only .. 98

$2.00 grade corsets, our regular price
only . ..... .. $1.49

$2.50 grade corsets, our regular price
only S1.98
Don't fail to inspect our beauti-

ful line of muslin underwear and
embroidery before buying.

GOLDEN RULE

STORE
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.

Known For Its Strength

First National ianti
PENDLETON, CREGOli

ESTABLISHED 1882

OLDEST AND LARGEST
NATIONAL BANK IN THE STATE

OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND

RESOURCES $2,500,000.00

cBeiaiiQihoinis
Still Prevail in all Departments
Especially LOW PRICESon all WIN-

TER UNDERWEAR

Come in and see

WONDER STORE

CLARK'S GROCERY

VIRGIN RICE
Unpolished

Free from Glucose tale or Chem-
icals

In the natural state. Just as it is used in Japan and
China. One trial and you will use no other.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Main Street


